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Abstract
Background: Varicocele is an abnormal dilation and tortuosity of the internal spermatic veins within the pampiniform plexus of the spermatic cord. Varicocele is associated with progressive testicular damage and infertility. Azoospermia is associated with a varicocele in approximately 4–14% cases. For men with azoospermia or severe oligoasthenospermia, varicocele repair may result in modest improvement in semen quality which may have a significant
advantage on couple’s fertility options. The aim of the study was to evaluate the role of microsurgical varicocelectomy
in the men of non-obstructive azoospermia (NOA) with clinical varicocele.
Methods: This was a retrospective study conducted between August 2012 and January 2017, a backward review of
104 patients with the diagnosis of infertility and NOA with palpable varicocele that underwent microsurgical varicocelectomy at our institution was performed. In addition, microdissection testicular sperm extraction (MDTESE) results of
these post-varicoceletomy patients were compared with the patients of NOA without varicocele.
Results: A total of 104 patients underwent varicocelectomy; out of these, 19 patients (18.26%) had sperm on sperm
analysis post-operatively. Two of them had spontaneous pregnancy (10.5%), and 3 had children by intracytoplasmic
sperm injection (15.78%). Out of the 85 patients who had MDTESE, 29 patients (34.11%) had sperms in their testis.
The fertilization rate was 89.65%. Sperm retrieval rate (SRR) in NOA men with varicocele was 34.11% which was higher
from those who had NOA without varicocele (24.03%). Live birth rate was 31.03% in NOA men who had varicocelectomy which was more in comparison to NOA men without varicocele (24%).
Conclusions: In NOA men with varicocele microsurgical varicocelectomy may have favourable effects which results
in recovery of motile sperms in the post-operative ejaculate and also on spontaneous or assisted pregnancies, but it
appears that this effect was more remarkable on MDTESE results when following successful intracytoplasmic sperm
injection. Importantly, Sperm retrieval rate, pregnancy rate and subsequent live birth rate were higher in these
patients in comparison to patients affected by NOA alone. In patients with NOA and coexisting varicocele, varicocelectomy can be considered to be essential to the overall reproductive outcome in these patients.
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1 Background
Varicocele is an abnormal dilation and tortuosity of the
internal spermatic veins within the pampiniform plexus
of the spermatic cord. Varicocele is associated with progressive testicular damage and infertility. It is also related
with bilateral spermatogenic abnormalities and Leydig
cell dysfunction in infertile men.
Increased scrotal temperature due to impaired drainage
of blood in the pampiniform plexus of the spermatic cord
by varicocele is believed to cause spermatogenesis deterioration progressively [1]. Varicocele is a common problem in cases of infertility, and it is seen in approximately
10–20% of the normal male population, in 35–40% of the
men with primary infertility and between 75 and 80%
of men with secondary infertility [2–4]. Varicocele can
result in generalized impairment of sperm parameters
characterized by abnormal semen quality, varying from
oligospermia to complete azoospermia [1, 5]. The finding
of azoospermia or severe oligospermia with varicocele is
reported to range from 4.3 to 13.3% [6].
Varicocelectomy improves the spermatogenesis and
also the function of Leydig cells [4]. Although it has been
well reported that sperm parameters have been improved
in oligoasthenoteratozoospermia (OAT) patients after
varicocelectomy, its value is still not defined in men
with azoospermia [7]. There is a clinical evidence to suggest that focal or ‘patches’ of sperm production occurs
in damaged testes. It is assumed that in men with nonobstructive azoospermia (NOA), testis might show a
homogeneously or a randomly distributed spermatogenesis. In the first condition, a large part of testicular tissue represent the spermatogenesis, whereas in the latter
condition a large part of testicular tissue might be devoid
of focal advanced spermatogenesis [8].
Azoospermia is associated with a varicocele in approximately 4–14% cases [6, 9]. In previous studies, the outcome of varicocelectomy in these men was shown to be
less significant [7], but as per recent studies in men with
azoospermia there is modest improvement in semen
parameters after varicocele repair [7, 9, 10].
The primary advantage of varicocelectomy in cases of
NOA is the possibility of getting motile sperms in the
ejaculate. Other benefit of varicocele repairs in azoospermic men is that by producing motile sperms from
the fresh ejaculate there are increased success rates of
assisted reproductive techniques (ART) such as intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) or testicular sperm
extraction (TESE) [9, 11, 12].
According to some studies in patients with azoospermia, there is about 40% improvement of semen
parameters and also in the production of motile sperms
in the ejaculate after varicocele repair using microsurgical technique [13, 14]. For men with azoospermia or
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severe oligoasthenospermia, varicocele repair may result
in modest improvement in semen quality which may have
a significant advantage on couple’s fertility options [11].
Thus, the aims of our study were to evaluate the role
of microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy in men of
NOA with varicocele, to determine the predictive parameters of post-operative improvement and to assess the net
result of varicocelectomy on sperm retrieval rate, pregnancy rate and birth rate.

2 Methods
This was a retrospective observational cohort study, conducted between August 2012 and January 2017; a total
of 104 patients with the diagnosis of infertility and NOA
with clinical varicocele underwent microsurgical varicocelectomy at our institution. A detailed informed consent was obtained from all patients before the surgical
procedure.
2.1 Inclusion criteria

All infertile patients with NOA and palpable varicocele
on their physical examination were included.
2.2 Exclusion criteria

1
2
3
4

Non-palpable varicocele.
Female factor infertility.
Obstructive azoospermia.
Genetic abnormalities like Y-chromosome microdeletion and Klinefelter syndrome.

Infertility is defined as failure to achieve a pregnancy
after 12 months or more with unprotected intercourse.
The cases of varicocele were detected by scrotal examinations, with the patients in standing position and also
during valsalva’s manoeuvre. To confirm the presence of
varicocele and to evaluate testicular size scrotal, colour
Doppler ultrasound was used. The varicocele was categorized into three grades: grade 1 when it was palpable
just during the valsalva’s manoeuvre, grade 2 when it was
palpable without the manoeuvre, and grade 3 when it
was visible. In all patients at least 2 semen analyses were
obtained by masturbation after 3–5 days of abstinence.
These two semen analyses were separated by a minimum
interval of 2 weeks. Semen samples were collected and
evaluated according to WHO criteria.
All patient records were also reviewed for demographical, clinical, diagnostic and procedural data. Patients age,
infertility duration, testis volume, serum testosterone (T),
follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone
(LH), testicular ultrasound findings, testicular biopsy
results, genetic abnormalities, post-operative complications, sperms in ejaculated semen, sperm retrieval rate in
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microdissection testicular sperm extraction (MDTESE),
fertilization rate, pregnancy and birth rate were analysed.

in this study had been treated in Government Medical
Institute. Patient information for this study remained
confidential.

2.3 Surgical technique

2.4 Statistical analysis

In this study, varicocele repair was performed using a
microsurgical subinguinal approach with lymphatic and
artery sparing technique. Initial step was small transverse
skin incision in the area of external inguinal ring; the
spermatic cord was then grasped with a Babcock clamp
and delivered through the incision. The external spermatic perforators and gubernacular veins were isolated
and divided. The cord was examined under the magnification of an operating microscope. After the external and
internal fascias were incised, the underlying external and
internal spermatic arteries were detected by their subtle
pulsations. After dissecting from the underlying veins
these arteries were encircled with a 3-0 silk suture just for
identification. Lymphatics were preserved to prevent the
development of post-operative lymphocele and hydrocele. With the exception of the vasal veins, all internal
spermatic veins ligated and divided. In the last haemostasis achieved and incision closed.
At the same time of the varicocele repair, every patient
underwent diagnostic testicular core biopsy. Based on
size and consistency of testis, biopsies were taken from
the healthier appearing testis. These biopsies were analysed and classified by an experienced pathologist as
maturation arrest, sertoli-cell-only (SCO) pattern, hypospermatogenesis and normal spermatogenesis.
After the varicocele repair, semen analyses were
obtained at 3, 6 and 12 (if required) months in post-operative evaluation. For data analysis, most improved postoperative semen analysis was used.
In order to avoid retrieval of testicular sperms, all NOA
with varicocele patients who underwent microsurgical
varicocelectomy were checked to find out whether they
had enough sperms in ejaculate post-operatively. By
using post-operative ejaculated sperms, the assisted and
unassisted pregnancy rates were evaluated.
In addition, MDTESE results analysed in these patients
(in whom post varicocelectomy semen was negative for
sperms) and their fertilization, conception and delivery
rates also reviewed.
In 5 (4.7%) patients hydrocele formation (post-operatively) occurred; out of these two patients were managed
by aspiration and other 3 by surgical repair.
In last, these 104 patients’ results were compared to
other 104 patients of NOA without evidence of any
varicocele. The variables of semen parameter changes,
hormonal levels, sperm retrieval rate and pregnancy
achievement rate were correlated with different clinical, laboratory and pathological parameters. All patients

3 Results
From August 2012 to January 2017, a total of 104 patients
were enrolled in this study. The mean age of the patients
was 31.8 ± 3.6 years (range 26–42), and the mean infertility duration was 2.9 ± 1.2 years (range 1–7). The total testicular volume mean value (i.e. both testis volume in each
patient) was 17.70 ± 5.9 cc.
These patients treated for varicocelectomy had analysis of karyotype and azoospermia factor (AZF) microdeletion; none of the patient had microdeletion, and in all
patients karyotype was 46 XY.
Out of 104 patients, 8 (7.6%) had grade I varicocele, 36
patients (34.6%) had grade II varicocele while 60 patients
(57.6%) had grade III varicocele. Bilateral varicocelectomy was done in 72 patients, while 26 and 6 patients
had unilateral left and right varicocelectomy performed
respectively.
In post-operative sperm analysis of these 104 patients,
19 patients (18.26%) acquired motile sperms, with the
mean follow-up time of 4.4 months (range 3–12). After
varicocelectomy, ejaculate was positive for sperms in
13 of 60 patients (21.6%) with grade III, 6 of 36 patients
(16.6%) with grade II and none of 8 patients with grade
I varicocele, this finding indicates that the higher grade
of varicocele might be associated with better results
postoperatively. In biopsy reports of these 19 patients,
hypospermatogenesis had seen in 14, maturation arrest
in 3, and sertoli-only syndrome (SOS) in 2 patients.
In these patients, the mean sperm concentration was
1.39 ± 0.05 × 106/mL and mean total sperm motility was
39.04 ± 3.9% (Table 1).
The improvement in sperm concentration and motility was greater in patients of bilateral varicocelectomy
than unilateral varicocelectomy. Out of the 19 patients
who acquired motile sperms after varicocelectomy, successful pregnancy occurred in 5 patients (couples).
All these 5 patients had bilateral varicocelectomy for
bilateral grade III varicocele in 4 patients and bilateral
grade II varicocele in 1 patient. In these 5, two patients

Data values were entered according to the variables onto
spread sheets of Microsoft Office Excel, and the variables
were analysed using standard analytical techniques. The
associations between study variables were analysed using
Chi-square test and Student’s t test. ‘p’ values < 0.05 were
considered significant. For the variables which were categorical, percentage and proportions were calculated
manually.
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Table 1 Preoperative characteristics and post-operative outcome of varicocele patients
Varicocele
Grade

Location

Testis condition

Cases

Control

Grade 1

08

0

Grade 2

36

0

Grade 3

60

0

Left

26

0

Right

06

0

Bilateral

72

0

Normal testis

30

42

Unilateral atrophic

18

04

Bilateral atrophic

56

58

19/104

NA

Presence of sperm after varicocelectomy
In grade 1

0/8

In grade 2

6/36

In grade 3

13/60

Mean sperm concentration (× 106/mL)

1.39 ± 0.05

Mean sperm motility (%)

39.04 ± 3.9

Pregnancy (total)

NA
NA

5

had spontaneous pregnancy (2/19 = 10.5%) and other 3
had children through intracytoplasmic sperm injection
(3/19 = 15.78%).
In the remaining 85 patients (81.7%), who had negative sperms post-operatively, microdissection testicular
sperm extraction (MDTESE) was done. Between varicocelectomy and micro-TESE, the mean interval was
9.0 ± 2.7 months (range 6–18). In these patients, before
the varicocelectomy, grades I, II and III of varicocele
were in 8 (9.4%), 30 (35.2%) and 47 (55.2%) patients,
respectively.
In these 85 patients who had MDTESE, 29 patients
(34.11%) had sperms in their testis. In the biopsy
reports of these 29 patients, hypospermatogenesis had
reported in 18, maturation arrest in 6, and sertoli-only
syndrome (SOS) in 5 patients. In addition, of these 29
patients three had no egg fertilization; therefore, the fertilization rate was 26/29 (89.65%) (Table 2).

Characteristics of the case group are compared to
other 104 patients with NOA without varicocele (control
group). For the case and control, patients mean age was
31.8 ± 3.6 years and 31.4 ± 3.3 years, respectively
(p = 0.43). FSH level was 16.02 ± 6.2 mIU/mL in the
control group and 14.8 ± 5.4 mIU/mL in the case group
which was lower but not significantly (p = 0.13). No
significant difference was observed in the other clinical or laboratory parameters between these two groups
(Table 3).
After MDTESE in the case and the control groups,
sperm retrieval rate was 29/85 (34.11%) and 25/104
(24.03%), respectively (OR = 1.63, 95% CI 0.86–3.08,
p = 0.127). The pregnancy and live birth rate in the case
and the control groups were 31.03% (9 of 29 cases) and
24% (6 of 25 controls), respectively (OR = 1.42, 95% CI
0.42–4.77, p = 0.565) (Table 2).

Table 2 Post-MDTESE results with comparison
Variable

Cases (N = 104)

Control (N = 104)

p value

Sperm retrieval rate [SRR] (after MDTESE)

29/85 (34.11%)

25/104 (24.03%)

0.127

Hypospermatogenesis

18/29

16/25

Maturation arrest

06/29

05/25

Sertoli-only-cell (SCO) pattern

05/29

04/25

Fertilization rate

26/29 (89.6%)

21/25 (84%)

0.537

Pregnancy rate

9/29 (31.03%)

6/25 (24%)

0.565

Live birth rate

9/29 (31.03%)

6/25 (24%)

0.565

Testicular histopathology (in sperm retrieval positive patients)
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Table 3 Characteristics of the patients
Variable
Age in years (mean ± SD, range)

Duration of infertility in year (mean, range)
Hormones level
FSH (mIU/mL)
LH (mIU/mL)
Testosterone (ng/mL)
Mean testicular volume (cm3)

Cases (N = 104)
31.8 ± 3.6 (26–42)

2.9 + 1.2 (1–7)
14.8 + 5.4

7.5 + 2.7

4.3 + 2.0

17.7 ± 5.9

Control (N = 104)
31.4 ± 3.3 (26–41)

2.7 + 1.4 (1–6)
16.02 + 6.2

7.6 + 2.5

4.6 + 1.8

18.12 ± 5.6

p value
0.43
0.51
0.13
0.72
0.19
0.60

SD Standard deviation
‘p’ values calculated using Student’s t test for quantitative variables and Chi-square test for qualitative variables—values less than 0.05 were taken as significant

4 Discussion
Although the beneficial effects of varicocelectomy
have been well studied in oligoasthenoteratozoospermia (OAT) men, the benefits of this surgical procedure are still limited and controversial in men of
non-obstructive azoospermia [15, 16]. In 1952, the first
study on the importance of varicocelectomy for treatment of NOA was performed by Tulloch [17]; after
that, several studies investigated the effects of varicocelectomy on NOA patients [7, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14].
Testicular blood drains by pampiniform plexus, and
when dilatation of these plexus vessels happens, varicocele occurs. The small valves normally prevent the
reverse blood flow, but when there is compression of
the veins or defects in these valves develops vessel dilatation occurs. Through several mechanisms, varicocele
can cause generalized deterioration and progressive
impairment of sperm production and result in abnormal semen quality, varying from oligospermia to complete azoospermia [2, 5]. The disease can change the
concentration, motility, morphology and structure of
sperm DNA [18, 19].
The complete absence of sperm in the ejaculate is
defined as azoospermia. It is found in up to 15% of
infertile men [18–20]. For the proper management of
patients in azoospermia condition, it is important to
differentiate between obstructive and non-obstructive
pathology [18–21]. Testicular function can be demonstrated by FSH, LH, total testosterone and oestradiol
levels, but measurement of fructose level in semen
helps to rule out obstructive diagnosis [18–22].
On karyotype analysis, Y-chromosome microdeletions related to around 15% of patients with NOA,
while Klinefelter syndrome is one of the most frequent
genetic alterations in azoospermic men [18, 23, 24].
The Y-chromosome has three regions known as AZFa,
AZFb and AZFc, and they incorporate the information for the production and maturation of sperm cells
[24]. Evaluation of this is really essential for counselling

because these patients can transmit genetic disorders
to the offspring and they are not likely to benefit from
varicocele surgery [19, 21, 22, 24].
Azoospermia is an extreme testicular dysfunction
in varicocele men and is a significant barrier to unassisted pregnancy. In recent literature, there are several
studies focussed on the association between varicocele
and azoospermia. In this study, we also investigated
the relationship between these two and evaluated the
effects of microsurgical varicocelectomy on azoospermia men.
Varicocele repair by the affected spermatic veins occlusion can result in improvements in semen parameters,
scrotal discomfort and spontaneous pregnancy rates [25].
Surgical repair can be performed by inguinal, retroperitoneal, subinguinal or laparoscopic approaches [26].
For men with NOA who desires pregnancy contribution by their own biological materials, treatment options
include TESA (testicular sperm aspiration) or TESE with
ICSI. Our study suggested that in men who have NOA
with varicocele, the options of reproduction increases
following varicocelectomy. In NOA men, the real advantage of this procedure is the possibility of producing
motile sperms in the ejaculate. The use of motile sperm
from fresh ejaculate is preferable to TESE in preparation
for ICSI [27]. Compared with sperm retrieved by TESE,
the fresh ejaculated sperms have superior ICSI success
rates. Another advantage is to avoid the invasive and
potentially damaging procedure of TESE [28].
In this study, we treated a total of 104 patients of NOA
with clinical varicocele by microsurgical subinguinal
approach. After varicocele repair in these 104 patients,
we detected motile sperms in the ejaculate of 19 patients
(18.26%) and spontaneous pregnancy occurred in 2/19
(10.5%) patients. However, assisted reproductive technique was required in the majority of couples to initiate
pregnancy.
The results of our study and the previous studies of microsurgical varicocelectomy are compared.
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Matthews et al. [11] reported 54.5% (12 out of 22)
patients had motile sperm in the ejaculate and 27.7%
spontaneous pregnancy rate after subinguinal microsurgical varicocelectomy. The study by Schlegel et al. [7]
shows that 22.5% (7 of 31) patients had motile sperm
in the ejaculate and 3.2% spontaneous pregnancy rate
after varicocelectomy. Several studies on NOA have
shown improvement benefits in semen parameters of
20–50% cases and even in spontaneous pregnancy rate
[9, 13, 29]. Kim et al. [30] on the other side reported
that despite a mean follow-up of 24 months, spontaneous pregnancy was not seen even a single patient of
complete azoospermia (0 of 28).
Another finding of our study was that, in men of NOA
with varicocele, treatment response (presence of sperms
in ejaculate after varicocelectomy) was better in patients
with higher grade and bilateral varicocele. A study by
Kadioglu et al. [9] also reported the similar finding.
Testicular histology is considered to be a significant
predictive factor of outcome [9, 11, 30]. Patients with
maturation arrest at the spermatocyte stage and germ
cell aplasia had not shown improved semen quality; on
the other side, azoospermic men with hypospermatogenesis or maturation arrest at the spermatid stage had
shown improved semen quality post-operatively [5, 11,
14]. In this study, testicular biopsy of 19 patients who
had achieved motile sperm post-varicocelectomy we
found hypospermatogenesis in 14 patients. So, this result
again supports that the most important histopathological predictor of post-operative sperm in the ejaculate was
hypospermatogenesis.
It is important to note that among the 104 patients,
only 2 patients (1.9%) with SCO pattern were positive for
motile sperms in the post-surgery semen analyses which
occurred at 6 and 8 months post-operatively. On further follow-up, these patients relapsed again into azoospermia. This finding suggests that varicocele repair may
induce spermatogenesis temporarily which could not be
sustained for a long time. So in this subgroup of patients,
once the patient has sperms in the semen, semen cryopreservation should be considered. Testicular biopsy data
of this study suggest that some level of sperm production
is essential for a good result after varicocelectomy. Few
sperm production region may present in patients of SCO
[31].
Our data did not show any relation between presence of unilateral or bilateral testicular atrophy and final
result. These findings are near to those reported in a previous study [11].
Previous studies reported post-varicocelectomy hydrocele incidence around 6–10% of patients [32, 33]. In our
study, hydrocele formation occurred in 4.8% (5/104)
patients. Improvement in semen quality and fertility
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were not significantly affected by post-operative hydrocele formation, this is similar to findings from previous
studies [34].
The clinical advantage of varicocele surgery is that a
considerable number of men with NOA have an option
to provide sperms by ejaculation, without the need of
invasive testicular sperm retrieval procedures.
Pregnancy can be achieved even with only a single
sperm due to advancement in assisted reproductive technology (ART). Small improvements in spermatogenesis
may exert a profound effect on couples’ reproductive
options. Recent reports of TESE in men with NOA indicate that sperms are recovered from testicular tissue in
50–60% of such men [35, 36].
In this study, SRR by MDTESE was 34.11% (29/85) in
NOA men with varicocelectomy compared to 24.03%
(25/104) in NOA cases without varicocele. The study by
Inci et al. [23] showed the SRR 53% and 30% in treated
and untreated group, respectively. Therefore, Sperm
retrieval rate may increase after varicocele surgery in
NOA men with varicocele as compared to NOA men
with no varicocele. Live birth rate/embryo was 31.03%
(9/29) in NOA men with varicocele in comparison with
24% (6/25) in NOA without varicocele.
These results suggest that microsurgical varicocelectomy should be considered in all patients of NOA with
clinical varicocele before proceeding directly to TESE.
The present study was nonrandomized, retrospective
with small sample size which limits the generalization of
these findings. To validate these results, further prospective studies with randomization and large sample sizes
are required in future.

5 Conclusion
According to this study, we propose that in NOA with
clinical varicocele patients, microsurgical varicocelectomy may have favourable effects which results in recovery of motile sperms in the post-operative ejaculate
and also on spontaneous or assisted pregnancies, but it
appears that this effect is more remarkable on MDTESE
results when following successful ICSI. Importantly,
sperm retrieval rate, pregnancy rate and subsequent live
birth rate were higher in these patients in comparison
to patients affected by NOA alone. The common histopathological findings in MDTESE-positive patients were
hypospermatogenesis and maturation arrest that indicates the need of MDTESE for sperm retrieval in such
patients.
So, in patients of NOA with varicocele, varicocele surgery can be considered an essential factor to improve the
SRR in micro-TESE. Occasionally, it offers a viable alternative to TESE and ICSI or donor insemination and result
in unassisted pregnancy. Nevertheless, the majority of
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infertile couple with NOA men should be counselled that
ART will most likely be required to initiate a pregnancy.
Although results of our study are very promising, further well-designed, randomized studies with a larger
population and a longer follow-up period are needed
to confirm its beneficial effect.
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